




Official Organ of . The Fishermen's. 
Vol. Vlll., No. 1 101. THE EVENING ADVOCATE; 
Canada's Report For Fiscal! 
Year Shows Big Deficit 
Including Railway Needs Revenue 100,
1 
· OQ0,000 Short for Year I 
REVENUE HEAL THY 
But the Railway Burden Overbalance 
Otherwise Favor9ble Showing 





r n ESS CALl.EnY. llmt!IC! or C'om· solltlntNI accounl Is shown nt nhout 
mnn". 0 1tawa. :1tnrt'l1 :11--Tbe C":an· $Hio.ono.ooo. 11 LO~OON, April lG-Wht n the triple wliDo under conlUcttng Jadgmont or ..,11Dcimellt or 
al1111nt'e r e11u emblcd to-de >• It soon Hf.!UU're olnclala ot mlaera and those: en• n...UYt a1llan fi .,(·al yea r 1·cn11c11 to lt!t l·losc Jt .\ll.W.\ r s T iit: nm Hl'ltllF.~. 
rn-nli::h1 with u fin:in l'lal ;iltu:11lo11 tha t The !tltuut lon Is ono where 1hc 
h·a \·e11 mut'l1 l "l he 1leNlre1I. The Onal <"'llnttr~· 1. p:iyhii:: Its wny In nil or· 
• nn ey \\'Il l nN lw :n:allalJlc for ubont clln:i ry oullay'I un11 llvlng ' within Its 
t \\'t>nt \" cl:iy,; n" It wlll r rq11lre lh:ll rl'\'eni:r11 hut for 1hc nhnorrnal uh-
:lrne to l!Cl 111 re110rt" anti :i•lju~ t the i.qrinh·c p0wers of the railway sy i1· 
.11·1•11unt ... ltul tht' r e\·en11 e I" con!tlcl- icn1. It cnlls <:ontlnuous lr ror u ll 
became evident th:al the olrer or or l thelr partners In lb• trlplo atn-,!!:r ~ ftta t1ii€ 
Frank Uodite11, the miners' 11ecretary, an~. the miners withdrew and went I .,u ~cbed oal7 • de'bit8 
l:lllt n!ght, muklni; conceulons ror to the~r heodquartera to take prl\'ate deTeloped lntof. aaatmoaJou 
re-opt'nlng of nl'got111tlona between counsel. The:r had not been In c:on-1 i;Je; t.be bl&b wo or wbW1( 
t he miners and O\\ nent h:ul not the ference more than half an hour wbtn : be heard b:r n paper coirnnc 
• .. rably In CXl s~ or lhe c"1h11:ite. On fo rms of flnand ol 0<1sll! t11nce to meet 
1'. e other h:tmt It 111 <·X<"C~h:tl h;. ex operatinrt llCOclts nncl mnt.urlug obh 
t olhl 11uppor t or the r t"ll of the uoupectedly a deputation from the enta out In tbe I. 
miner&' exec111h·e bod>·· At tho u mc railwaymen and tr11naport worken'I 1 
• l' end lrnres . i:::tillr.!t. Jn the Inst few months lhere 
In ihe nudi:et r pcedi of l:iKl r e:ir ha : h~en n decline In the c11111om~ 
the revc:rne was c .. tlm.ttcll ul $3 1, . rc,·cn11e h11t the :llnrch ftgures sho"' 
000.000. For the ele¥en months encl· nn lmpro\·ement. 
inr; with Febr uary lhe lut·ome was lff~llJCEr> lllLLIO'X ~llORT. 
$383,000.000 and 'the ltnrt·b rennue Including lhc re(lulrements. or thi. 
f:l rera11t at $!11),000,000 wlll hrlni; It r'ullv.•a)'!I In ihc c:omlnr; >·enr nod <''11-
nr to ~17,000.000 culatlng the revenue on tho bn11b of 
lime the ln,·ltatlon or the Primo :\Un- executive bodies arrived. Then a LONDO~. April I 15-"l'be 
L'lter. l..foyd Ccorp;e. to t he miners' final 11ppN.I •Ila m¥e by Tbomu t ment that the~I~ 
exe::u1h·e to meet tbe owners nround and others who f:onsldered th11t act ror ten o'cl ba4~ 
what wu bopetl to l:o a peace lable. Hodges' offer lo the Commo11.11 oui;ht to waa naade ahon]J befDre; ~ 
y,·a11 press lnit ror o repl;f. J . H. be UHd u the hu la or new attempts thl11 aftel'tlOOn b,. • R. 1 Thomu . 1tenor11l sacret.n ry or the towards 11 uttlement. an~ tbot Lloyd retary or the Rall~~ 
R:Jlwors Union 11nd other modera te Oeorge·a ln¥1l11Uon should be a1.-cept- explan11tlon wa1 1111.....a 
leaden!!. 11re11aed the mtner11 to accept ed. Thie laat t ry, howo,·er. was futile. able of the Rall 
Coln;; to the olh<>r tide or t he s heet ln.' t yet1r tt:erl! wlll ,bi n doftclency 
t';e l.'xpendlture on c:npltnl a nll con.- ot upwnrd. 91 $.lOb,ooO:Ooo In lh• t'n-
Mn. Olh"er Ilarriroau b:is cooaentoo to huH lier fluuous 
fi~re ~ Chrillt, whkb 1111• been ciilletl the ·wol"lcl's ri~st. plu<'c,1 
nu exhlbitiou. It m1a ,.ar,·etl 011 n Florit.lu l.ieim li)' a rou,·iN 
11•ho Will CXCt'tlleU uncl wliosc (;tn\' C ik unknown. 1'!1t> cnn;n~ i1I 
cIDiractcril.C.'tl by experts ua une or the t-urts t and fines t wort.a 
or nrt In the worJ.l. 
Lloyd .George'11 otrer. The argument In fact, a majority of the miners' ex- It wu thouirbt. in .ame 41 
continued until well after 1l o'Cloci. , ecuth·e omcfols were obdurate In theh It mlJtht lndleat•i• ·~ 
the 1lme set for the Primo llllnlster atand tor poolln&- and national wage Alliance. The TniiQort 
for tho miners to meet the owncra. concession. The executive omeh1l1 or atrlko a llO baa1 ~ T he Lloyd Oeorgo Cabinet Mlruai.en. the 1tUwaymeo and tnuisport work- TholJlU announced, and 
end ownt r .i who bod gathered to ort returnO<I to the headC)ucarters ot R:a!lwar mon and ~ Wi 
meet the ml11or11 de11paJrcd of the th' l'\otlonol Union ot Railway men nre concemod tbt strike la caactlt 
lntlcr appenrlog :11111 dis persed. :\lean- anti nwa lted the Prime Mlolstr r'11 an- he 111ld. 
I su~la l•:::r:a:~::h"intemt In th• I RI SH WE iK LY • , IMdloc!a to 'be taken by the Mlnlt tcr RE PD RT Extreme Nationalists and ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~1!!1 iif!J1 lilll ii1!!I iill!ll iii lot~nce to raJ .. moro rcvenuc and o~FIGIA[, Socialists Clash In Italy ' 
t&ifq &boat tbe desired bolancc. I r L: I R d c SS Line 
I 
:6ero are YarlOUll 1;oggestlom1. thl - - I ROME. April 16-0ravc lncldenlll e ro 
~pal or wblc:b 11 the ex·ten1lon of Total Casualties To C.rown nro reported trom Xortbern !lilly I) • n \LU'AX ST JO~ 
•"' ·-•'-- tax I t l ' er tax on !\EW t JI)\ • · • • • • · • · • • • .,. :-i'<.~'f."i··~~'· -• - n ° • arno · Forces Num bered 26. · i ''here Extreme Nollonu.Jlsta and Soc- The S. S. ROSALIND will probably sail for New York 
•'-1 transaction. a lo\\·erlni; or thl' lall.ilts 1111,·o clns hcd tu n number or on April 23rd. 
,x•pUon on lncomH und l\01181ht,• nu DUBLI :-.'. April l~No ~honge lu '. cities ond towns. Several lh'os bnve 
blcnued oxclae upon liquor lmpor- . the gelllmil s lluntlon In l relcand bas ·been lost anti grc.it property damage Every applietint for t ick~ for New Yor k lllUSt be able 
tadODL 1 been revealed durlnir the pu t week. boa been done during these dlaordeni, t o read and write. 
The lln:inclal slatemt'nt tor t he anys tho omcJol weekly revlev• I.sued which ore the result or bitter feellng • 
Budget 11peeeh ' la now under (lrC- to·d:iy. -'lurdora of policemen de- arising from the elcetorol campaign. I 
panllon and nrlous methocls of In- e rt.111e LO tour las t week oa compared 
e reaalng the re¥enue1t. 08 "'"11 08 with olgbl tho pre\'lou'a weel<, but the Hodges Not Resigned 
cultlnic do,vn I.he expenditure are un- military eo11ualtle11 lncreoaed from ·-- ~ 
dcr con• lderatlon. The n1r~\ of19~; four to six. Tho totol cos ualtlea to LONDO:-.', April 15- Wllllnm Strnk-Vletorb:r loans maturehs on 1> n 1 · ' tho crown forces numbered lwonlY· er mnmber oC tho Minors' ExecuUve hut t ere care l'Ome s orl erm onn" t 
1 N y k 00 11 3 s l'(. Dur ing tbo week there were e11tegor t.colly denied the report thl11 -~ 11 
• ew or · LO met 
1 1 8 ye r . twenty-five a ttocks on J>Ollce bnr- afternoon tl11 t Frank Rodges , Secre- ! ~ 
SUrrL\'. \.ET TO C"OME nows. rnck11, three on nsslnntlona nncf seven t.nry or tho llllners' Union, had re· t , 
• Prt'C/eS $21.86, $23.55 The nscnl ye11r ends with n mo11t murdore or clvUln_na nttrtbuted to s lgnt>d. ~~ unique 11hna~lon In r t!flpoct to 11uppl)'. Sinn Folocrs. I ~ h Only n. cew mill ion~ have been votl'll ~ Britain Paying Deblq ~ . d $29 70 ea.c ond for the llr11t time, o 11txth of &J I \ 
i an • the es1lmnles hnve not bt'en Pll~lled. Miners' Refusal I WASHl!llOTON. April 16'-'tbe PJY· il ll bM not bt'en 1111ketl us yel, but 1>1 ment or l\\'tm ly-ftve mllllon dollani :, STUM ES likely to h~mmecllotetr. 11nd .de\lelop- . LONDON, April JG- Lloyd Oeorgo tram the Brltbtb Oonrul'aent 811 111 A IS 0 A Fe W f\ 0 mentl! will bo watchPd with spcelal nnnoun«?d In tho llouso thnt tho tlrst lnstnlmeot on the debt or o'na ® ' lJ · lntere•t In \'lew of the Libero! 011pot1I· mlnel'll had refused to reopen nego- hundred nnd twenty-two mllUonl for ~ lions wnrnlng~ thnt no hlock ,·ote wlll tla tlons ror settlement or their strike alln r purchoeed during tho war ...,.. 
(-trl COST he con'lented to. Ir It Is not secured on the basis 11ugi;e&ted. Tho P r ime reported to the TTC&aur:r to-dlli)' bi @ CLE AR INC AT • then the only pa1·me11t posslblo wlll llllnlster rend n letter from tho .Min- tbo Federal Reserve D•nk or New 
~ ho In sucb depnrtments nntl In regnrcl ors: Federa tion, 11tatlng thnt tho only , York. T ho payment Wlll mado ____ __ ..,.,;....,...._.._ __ ..__,....., ___ ,_,....,,.....,_ to eucb Item!\ 1111 t ho Hou.so hn.'1 nl- condition on whlc?l ~ temporary setr 1 through J. P. Morgan and • Co. aa ii rendy pnMsed. • llomeni. could be reached wns ono flscnl agents. ~,  L A•DIES' O 1 whlob must follow conees 11ton of the I ---o-----..l ; '·~ I"\ Commons Hopeful 1 two prtnc1ptQ11 or n nnt.101101 •.-ni;ee I Strikes Called o•. (;; . board nm! a nntlonill pool. " 
I. Bl k R bber .Coats f ,()NDOK April 16-Nol since tho - . • • ' ae U cloy11' prec-cdlng tho clerlarntlon of wnr I LONDO~. Apr il 16-T~ exee-t~ e · ha'! the n011110 or Commons wltnescad ~a . I body or the Electrlanl TfAdtt U\iion more drnmatlo lluctuntlons or hope l and tho secrelar:r or the Railway $12 00 n nd' rear than wer e exper ienced ll>:. 1 C'lerh A89ocla tlon called olr lho • d · tn connect ll>n with the threntened •trikes or their organlutlon upon the ,::uatrlnl crl1ls. Ltlllt evenini; C\'eTY· DEPARTMENT Of . lannouacetnenl or the decision or the ~ t" lng looked hlllCk. but. nfte r It he· , railway men and transport workers ~ M- ,·\sse's d Cb1·1~ren's :;: :~:;:;~ ~o~o~~~c1;':e r~:·,~~: · A(iRICULTURE not lo Btrl-ke_. -tLJ---
@ a D u :.&.'\ or their orlglnlll po, ltlon. nnd nrtc r THE COAL SITl1A1'10Y. 
I i. the n rlklng stote 01011t ot F'rlmk NOTICE ! I Hodge-11, tho• miner • secretary, that . I ~ OTTAWA, April 14-Roy .M. Wohln,I il FROM 24 INCH TO 45 INCB. t he wo.11 prq(1'red to dlscu11s the ques· President of the Dominion Coal Co., -!) J lion of wa.1<• lenvlntt t he 1111e11tlon' of and titular head of the Non koUal @ p' $7 SO $1 J ,4A n'\Uon:al poallni: for fu ture settl ement '-Parties who ordered fer- Stffl ond eo.1 Merger, wlll be au111-~J rices • to •-;iv 11opea rose and they 1u 11 were hli;h tiHzel' •tirough chis depart- moned betore the Part1amentaey ra.1 ~) wl'on tho Common<i mot nt n:>On lo- ment will please take im- Commlt•ee to anewer cbarsea aired 
@ ' dor. on asatmbly of the House rum- d I' f In tbe committee thla moraine that 1 
6-'\ • 8 h orp were current tha t Hodges\ hao media tc e 1very ~ same th• coal compenlH In the ,mer11r are I ~  Bo' WE 1.n·g . rot ers ,,., been thrown over by the mlnera' ex- from Harvey & Co. s wharf. l>oldlq up the Caoadla ft Natl0-1 
\'.:;/ ~cutlYO anti also tha t he had rt'lll~nea 'AI JIDD'T~YLV Rall,,.,.. •ho hHe otreNd to tNt (~ J. · -- I --•-au, in. ,.,, lot,000 addltlonal tom of coal trom
1 (~ u ~~ n..... SectJ. of th• merser com,.aJ .. thla ,...,. ~ 1 
FAWN. SAX, TAN AND NAVY. 
SMART . .\ND A'ITRACTIVE IN STYLE 
All passeners for New York must see th~ Doctor in 
the ship's saloon one hour befo!'e sailing. 
For p nssnge fares, freight rates, etc., apply to 
G. S. CAl\JPDEl,J, & CO., HARVEY'&: CO., LTD., 
Hallrax, N. s. St. John's, Nt. 
UOWRING & COMPANY. ' 
17 Battery Place, New Yortr. 
JACKMAN'S 
For BOY'S CLOTHING 
---~~~~~~------~> 
. ~ REAL VALUE IN ~ 
~ s = • Boy's Rug~y uits o 
= Sizes To Fit From 5 To 1 'i Years. ~ · 
: Prices: $14.00 to $19.00 ~ · 
~ ~ 
- Also ·150 Pairs 1 · ' ~ • I ' e ~ Boy's Tweed Pants ~ ~ ~. ~ Sizes 1 to 12. C 
, ~1.--P_r.ces_: s_1_._oo_te ........ ·S_8_.45;.f--__,= 
@ '1 dam work and iicht ~ wil l April 16tt•, 1921. 1 •ldld lh81 Mii at a prke to ... ,.,.
1 
,~ LimiteJ. . _.,oar"* thtn ... are"' 1._ apr1.,.i ., raYD1U11 ••tti .u,eri~, , .. ~ 
, ~ 1~ It. ..... .,.......... r..-.1· + d m:r=: R. p. 'fau1ban, v·~~t ol .. ~~fN•••••li 





• Not "Small-Talk," but 
Furniture talk, about the 
beautiful Dining-room Fur-
niiuro in Golden and 
Fumed Oak \ye have here .• 
in our showrooms. Its 
fascinatingly attr active, 
there are so many designs 
to select from, and they're 
all so good. 
There are Round Tables, 
Square Tables, China Cab-
inets, Buffets, Dini n g 
Chairs, Carvers' Chairs, 
everything needed to fur-
nish an altogether desir-
able Dining-room. 
If you are going to re-
furnish your dining-room 
· - wholly or partially =-
this Spring, keep this an-
nouncement in mind and 
be sure to see our new 
stock of Dining-room Fur-
niture. 
Piciu1 (~ ul u. s. 
I~=···-*• _.. .,,:KS\..'U;; W e a ·~x I* :;p=ggtWWW 
cwsrnm ~"><fl •gas•Uk£fMt ""-*'° 
' C Nf Mlr.' ·' rv110"'1 .~~~ . 
. • _:__ , ,iJf. Jt. n __ i-t_~ ,..J 
s --- -~ -- - ---
l ASSOClr\'fH:f. •. Just n small am<'1.mt in-
f Ye: tec1 in a- ·pcrfe~u" Fafc 
! place. for t!;~ nrctee~ion of 
~ ou · ra·nily. 0 1: Oti!·selves in 
~ olc1 age. 
I o~ ~~u·i· ·r~:J 
I· :rn, Y, ter Street, · 
I St. John's. · l\lanngc1'. ~cwfoundlanrl. J ,\OEXT W.\~Ti-:U • 
• ;, ............ ~- • I I - .---~ .... ~- I • 
~~~~~~~ \ . 
Annou.,aement· 
... ~. .. ' .. 
Grandma • IS 
nusfness men who want profit-
ahle resull.R nd\-ertise in TDK 
AD\'OCATE. 
-
Their I 9(1Clo_r 
.. 
1 ~ 1 D 0 • 9 • ~ , 1 .;s ' ' " · · .,\.· • · wa ·be ~one. t'p to t~ t~t 'i ~ 
• • • •• - 0 • f h e ll\) P.rocc~diittil!l, 19~1 .know mui:' or -1um ·~\; •• but~ :C,~t..q1a1': fl@'-'QllliCl~•..,._.Dtf;llii 
O · ~ • lq that JM'rll>d I ltU( .. to loH i ! . Dcg~ll Gild hold~n tll St. Jobn'11. th \\'hlch 'l\'00 rot hip Ibo o~nll ft or Ho -~ •';' oattialMihll~re. OD . P" 1hl" r 
... -i. .. 14i,. 
h • Thlr~.~LI\ 0-.\~· oC • l:t1'·h, AllllO Dolli ln1: . ~Im, pcr11onallT. 9-. Cftlltt«L~I. -~~ .. tit• .\llt~atteata ter ...,Ion at ~ 
l · 0 Int. Ninclcc n Hundred 01111 lWcntY·91l't t>u1 l\>g hTs cft-clfnh'oc mO'nlbt< be or .o~~· nd. ~t,. · lfe ~· read a ~ ~~· 
.. ; Hdgn ot lli11 :\!nJl''l:r . Ou~ O\•er~li;n ot one·'~h.) ~lo d$alh u·o aoy'm'Goi al'!"Q'• the ri~ tJc\it. ~· ~ bJ" thil"dlii·Q .. aljMr 280 b~S Whole CORN I hclns- ln 1he Eleven h Ye:n· or thcll r11ct.'d tbc lnoril~h< · \\-tth 111. 'tln1 fo)' a lwars •o roua d•t1 lhere and Jafipee1or ..oi~l li 
OD 1 :>\ti~ Crushed CORN Lord. Ccorge. b>· the Orilcc dt Ootl. ot tbe' u rongfft tle11. bGI ralher u ,,.,.. abloua ·10 do tlle Ill"* tor ~ Crqwa fo,_, to problblt u.. _, 
..._ 
1 
· ot the l"nltcd Klng(16111 or G'rca.t Brit· one 'l"l•1.1 lookll uPon It. 111 ploe to dntmas &cll.UDI. ~ JI• -~WP,~ ..... ta wilcla ~· ~o 258 ba:f'S ftO~llN~ FEED :1111 outl lrclund nn\J or tbc Urltl~ ·111oeo on tbQ 01b~r 11idtt wi.o bad ·,re- Ume. and tbf CCMtatri ~-- lae !fl btt11 mth aptut 6' , p . o DonHntort11 bo;vo111l the ~!!!'· Kini; 0C.. r~ed him )'ear• before. hr1 ~lfe alld madl more-be .~~~~ !P,rotL ~.~ 100 ~ags Yellow MEAL e Conder of the Faith. Emperor pf ln~la. ~::~ren IUld tbMe <1tbe1'11 cfa1'91t U> :: ~'! 14~-,M . S';q 1 t ~ • ~ \\:EDS ES DAY. :\lal'ch 'JOtb. l!l:!l. • P•""1t ale Oien. inr. la.es;·~ \Ilk ~ ~ 
OD 200 b~ BRAN llls ~xccllency bavl111:' llited th\l hour un tie'balf of Hie 'mGee oa\-•iM) lWDi\ wtau. ~ 
0 
al 11·J)lcb he 11rop0scd to 011'!11 thf' of tot~. to 'Pl'OPo;e tb'c foltow\ii ~ 




.I lonsl? In the Connell Chnmbor. A•~ SIR .:\I. P. · 'CASRT~ :-.i\r. ~pa'kfr, l'lll~i~ • ~ U conmt'gty ~fr. !)peak"r and 1ht 11oui1cl 1 · Tllie ror · tfl'e J\\lrlioet' ~r aiC<>intlnr eti'i'rce o't -~~ ~. , • D lu thb Council bnmbet. at.ti bel:u; ra· ~';If tlh: Ool'lrudl'tht . Beln1r \'fit' 'u\11etit. ii'~ II~ • ateat ;oM.toa 1a tfals dill dl.ttlca l~Uae~·lfllO.tftiil\1~ J J ST Jo .. H N 0 l! t\.onde? .!1114 E~cellebc)' tht' Governor \'he. r'e'trolu'fo'\\ 'proposrd l•Y ate reaaer. 1real abllllJ .... fC> ...... tit. Ur: .trltloi O I Spc:l'ltcr lnrornicd lln' House tfla: t can'Oot ~t:all 1t aet111l.ib b't\t \'bat "t1J,, 1~~ra l'tf )'bUnS a~trml mtte-1itt tn th~ 16WntllH 'llf01'tt 11ftll IMlt ~MO • o~ 1:,Urncd 10 Che t\!13enihly Room. ~tr r">llttl'tlg Wt'mbt!r of 11\e house lo·d•, .. I c."OGntH an4 1'0rhas di~ a.t ..... Jatt I to-a.T tbtW ~......,... ~~~.-11 • ..;;u D ~ I whe~1 In ~Hendance 'On His ~~xcell· tt!fldet or lhC ni>u11e Woll culled upon look~ lo bfr tor ~n-.1 1U1!1 ptd· nmll!d In aqy or the mlMI alftc!lid b;' • H.; 
0 
Grocer , "."c~ th:i Govcr?or In che C'ouncll I 10 '"'"s Kuch 11 re::olutlon M ball lic1in ~nee .• Ke 111 tft>1~ . now: KOile tor tho lltrllte. . "11 a)' ilitit \fru "' ~r:.t...:~:.:;;.h .. I '-'"'!: ~ .. . .. Chnmt>er. Illa ~.xccllc\1c~· had bcc11 mov1,.'tl here io-tlO\'. 111 nu\n\· cue& .. vermore. m~ c:rperlrllce. I take If. · · . 1 t II«' ... M'ited; 1 DUCKWORTH ST. g pleased 10 mukc a gl'dclous t1pcccb 101 '"e hove round In. uu.t puc • iwcnl)'· \\'n\ r~o·n'tl \o noric. GO bat'li: t~ lul LO'.\'T>O~. Aprtl Ul-Tb'e Labor for- ,:~\;mebop ::~.0~~~«' \\!:':1:.'~:r: ~Mi. Ofteral M both branches o f the L<>;;l11l11lure, n el•hl ' ' llllr!I cx"'erlence In thl11 trou11e ' 'eer .. ,J \:on"fder lbt lntere::I bf <' oC lb l' 11·:..1 Kl 1. .. 1 d ,,.. ""la ...... I · tb' b o1.. SddelJ", SllndaT fBctllot• 111o; " 6 "' · • · " . . . o:i c n ""' ncuom .. re P· •>" " 1• con1 11 e c arcu Th• ~9CIO o~o=====a copy r which fo r grriu cr ncC'urncr •hnt \"'O or 1hreo membcl'8 hove p:u111-, ~oot In the. Ollh tmslnt3"· "Mii' "'! a.,!llirtntly brellillng- Into 1ec:tlon11 aa lht'morlal 111 a ma11ntftc:ent ro11~ ewe!' prel'• Galld, '• H 
-------------- , he h:ld obtain eel, null t11en rend tO the I l'd nwn)' In th.• llhOrl lime rtom 0111.' \\-fts OT'Cr: '!\'fl werti •u\lJ)Ot1cd , to 'i- a rttult nf tfll'' re(1\'eal /it the ·~•ttonal t? ctn of the parf'nla of thl' lot: aloDll'f ~r, C.rt~bt "''•IROilOliOI 
Foreign union Assists I !louse. 0 11 follow11. } ~c:,don .10 nuolhl.'1'. \)DU ll lllUSl 11t rlko tuick lo ndnunl couu1t\ou1< arid all l'nlon or niln11-ormen and the ~atlon l.3att' ror JIC)nal f'rt'd't>rlct E. Sno'a' C'lrcle. St. Anb ... w'lr D~ 
!Already publls hc\I.) o"cn tile youni;c81 or nil not alone tl\e wc°i'.' \,·b11dorlnl;' ho\\" ."'e \\'o\\ld flt fujat f"edcrntlou of Tr&naport Workerfl M.:\f .. who fell l\llll mall\' olht'r 11 \' War Memorial Committee. __ .~, .\:llST~llD.\:11 ', .\11rll 14- Thc l ' nlon JIO:\. Tit~: PRl:\lt:: :\IL'll lSl::rt:-:\lr. j o ldest. that our turn must 1<0111r day 'rin:inclflll~·. .\Ir. Grieve then. In mt t t'o ·toi\tlane their s\lpport of tbe min· Xt•lountllond •oldlerll ·In the r.':u.~ 'Boys: C\~b and Lhrirelb'u Cltab. 
or T r.111 port \\ orker s 11nd Sea men Spcllkcr. lJdorc we pruceed with the I come. Since I ha\•c bnd the honor tu oplnlon. \\at rlAht 1'11 every kl!IL~l' oflc'r9• 'i.t'l'lkc. Thr l)µfnlon prc,·oll'i lrt flrlW'e or Jnty Ut. 1916. APPolDlmenta l'or• tlie dlltllllS ~ 
hure tlccldetl 10 .111k ull me111uer1ol rogular work of lhll i<csslon. It 111 IUY , sit In lhl'I House O\'Cr ee\'Cl\t)' meD\· tlie wdrcl. I redico1'bl.Jr tn'1•1lttli~ ~Ir ome ~n•rters tba ibl11 o'c1lon m~llllA r~.R.{.r--Thl' C"h1111< wlll meel to· were made H folio .. : • ~11,'ro11:;bout. t~t;, 1:011n1ry to refus~ t·o l d111y w cull 11 1t~mlon to lho lrre p11r- ! ber.ll now decco8Cd buve pUi!Sed th111 (lrlo\ .. c ofh•r 'h1t1. return rro'm. 1';ngland tflc d1»1th ;.•arnlnf}or lho trlph,• :\1\1- morrow a.t1ernoun 1!1 tbt' Synod Build. Httlor"" l\'anlta-llr, W. S. undlc un) i:oods destined ror J::ni; - a ble lu<1::1 the lc:;lslnt urc hn,. s1111101nr 1 tho door~ or the l:t'llCr 11011 Lower u re.w mouths ago a\111 lallflni;- uver 1 arwe. ..,·e11terd•>" " 'a" 1h'e hel\\'lu1 ;.,E' Al :l o'clock. The 11ditren wlll be 11 .. h 1l0rl'< . T hill nctlon ls tu ken In 1 cd In 1h1• t11::u1t of the Into lion. w .1 Cbn.moors. llnny llaumlng 10 me now 1hc ftt h 11lt11l\tlU11 l'l1• u11tnl'81ly lo\'tl'1\ 1 cle:'tlll that ha11 hi:rallen labor "·ft bin i:(vtn h>· Rt\'. c•non Daylt'v Rm'lll 
lt111 nrulon \\11b the 1>roposcd i:encral o .. Grlc\•c. In f'cbruury lust :'lti:. j mJghL think lll)' thnu wns 111 hand •o tulk r( Osh. That \\lilt! tltr l\l'ftl lh'l mt-mon· or man." l!ll)'s 1he flerald. Deau or nona\•llua 8'''· All lh.- mem· ~crlkc In Creal Drllalt1 • i · \ .;.., \..o. • • · Ur c1'c t\.1 ~11011 from amonget 1'111 :in1I . l .n'lt ye11r I 11ceondetl 11 ro olutl'on ot lime r, spoke t~ 1lm. Jn .1c1w!nc. hill .. ,. n<' ohl nloc.<Wltr)• ho'>! fulled. wt> ber11 or lbe cta111 arl' rec1u~Ried to he 
------.------- In his 11a"3lm; ho IHI '> I Ct a place. nol 1bls klml rclnll\'I! lo 1hc i>amo clo~ llUlt words wt1re · '('ubln. you will 'mutJt rte.rt 'lll'lish 1111'd got a nc"· nUi- Pn:>e•nt. an1I 1'h\fton frODI ihe outports 
onb· 111 t!le l..o~l8lsll\'C Councll. but or public clthtn The lion. "" 0 Ond lbftl In ~cwrounJl~'nll S,r lbe 'ilr11'1 'chli1e:· Whether i.h'e ~loler11' ~·ooer- \1•111 r'ttof\·e II bnrty 11-etc:ome. ald. R. Ddwclen. H'oa. Talker 
In the <'Olll:U<'rctal me of cbe Colon~· Qrhn e "" .. Olli.' Of bl• 111·1ncc11 of of Mny we will ho\'e lfnonclal ll41'1'1Y· sdon Wiii 11plll remnln' 10 he • !.!COit. (~ftrr 1t't. Chl'f'll-11.45. llen'11 Claa11 ':i.1. Stlrllog. R. It. \Vood, c. E. na 
ltt<elr. 'l\'blCh ll wlll 'be dln\cult 10 nnj \\'nter Street. onl.' of tbt.' men Who put I.Ile." How mony hOn: to-d11~· cnn Prauk llodi;ell' po~ltlQn llR Sccr'PtOI')' 'me'etfni;e: !.:to. Su~lfl)" School . nnd 0-. R. (.'oolt. JU, Btllard. wm. II~ had 1011,; bei)n eonneeted with tbl11 hi t< life D111l oil his bellt cncrglc'I tnto colltriidlct lhnt 1totcmcn1. :\I!':" Orie\'<' l1a's become del'rcnte through tho ol- YouiJ; Woblen'a Sl&le Clill11; 1t and Ill. A. Fladlat'er. Acme, Complexion Soap 
•
1 
llon~ic. hod re1>rese11tctl lhc Ol1't:-lct11 tllll 1m~l11c•11 ur thl' 1.ou111rr. t\llt.o he \\"llll nit •0hn l1a11 been potlned~ottl f>>'. l tij::cd' ml11\1~e ·be mAdo 't!' u'nnouucl'nf; G~10. P~1bllc W'orahlp. On Svnday the ,\114ltoni-F. l'. Burtnta, L8.0 
ur OOnt\\'lr-111. nnd Trfolty. while Cor we11 scvenly-two ~·car11 or :ag~. ht' w1t11 the PrhM :Mlnl11cr (his ovenloi;: be to the C6h1mbh1t lhnl tbe mloen1 would :\lluJ01iA.ry Anolvo'i'• ary ~vlcC.. •Ill Ytndlotcr. 
Though Acme Complexion Soap •C\'crnl ycnl'll 11rovfoUll 10 hll'I dcllth. I 111 till• 11our1e b'!COrt'. 1 think 110me n•a;1 e ven more. 1 rcct 11orl')' tliot 1 ne'i;ot1'te. H n exce<'ded Ills RU· ho held. the pre'ocher fo thl' mOl}I· ~in~ LaJ l>e~tH-iin. 'M, 
does not claim to be a medicinal he onopled a scat In tl~t l..t'i;lolath·· l 11eve11 or eight Yd.I'll. "" an t-lected dltl not know more ot' blm. Hl11 firn tborlly ll 111 ~•Id. fng 1>·111 be Rcr. I. W. 1\'llllamM>rY. of Winter. Jas. H. )lonioe. 
Is Well ~amed· 
~oap-ind~d il only aims at being <'onncH. Ile had rhe reputallon of repttt'entatlYe. He wa11 elected for It looked up. will be found to b~ th_c Toronto. In lhf.' C'f'en.lng a phnform ('emdtl'J' r .... 1"8-.J. C. 
a Superior Toilet Soa it takes bclnir; :in uMe and ll M>Urtt'OUll gentle-
1 
Donnl1ta In lSSO 11nd wa11 re-clc..stcd tlrat to prosecute the aenlllahcr~· whh \.0:-:1:>0. ', April t8- Tho London 0t,('8tlni; will ho held nt \\"blcb :1n ad· 1\ . O. Camell. F. Don1ell, E. s. 
f t k" p- . man. wbl'lher ln llOt'lal. bu11lniliii or a06ppoled ID l!!lti;· He bod retired 11:eama(11. They trl.:tl ot111•r vl'ntnreP Tlnns ~tve1 a irrapblc 'nrconut ot lhc ilrfall wilt ~ delh·erld by Rf'\'. R. J . 1ut: 'n. 1'0Wden.. . 
care 0 be 5 in and complexion legldatlYo ctrclea. Wien the can to from tbe Hourie before r had the hon· -the 11l!rrlni; fh1bc~" for lnstooct.>. seen~ at meotJni;R in which tbc de- PO'l'l'r. M.A .. or St. Andre" ·'ll <'hurch l':vtf-~ Jntta'4rlal ~,... 
tel' ... somo profesledly ar'ID• came. bla otalr ion ... }'De or o~ of. ••t here. I have> kno•·n lion. wh0ICh W•L" tllktn O\'er " ·lliiQml com• cli!lon I lint lhll Lrlp{e ulllance nl n . t'halrman. llr:. G. W , Ou11ltue. .:\forn- Re\'. 'E. Jones. F. Bursell. Oto It 
Sole Diltrlbaton Acme Goods, 
· Water-streft, St. Johns. 
t~ 11rat. or OU~ men to ruMJMt. id w. B. Grine for ~'HNI here all ,:1 l')eU!l4tlo:i from th(' gO\'OrnllJen~-oyd 11nlL wourd not s trike ~'AIJ made. Hli;h ll}J; A~.tbem. f{car~eh tThto )Je, ~r cooi.. 
UA tbo lal«l':I&._. aelu1i"r p0l1Ucbla, lna\ wben 1 ,;ot cloioe ~o brought 0111 8tl'amer11 whh drlf nc111. word11 were , hen.rd by reporte r11 wait· P ol)h · Bvenlng. Sai'iout t\c;,.ln lO The re11lgnall0J1 by Dr. Jones of blS 
ft tila life< .. ~ 16\it tif1* It wu 'alter tbe. w1r brOkt o11t but IO!lt e<in51det'llbl<' niontw In rhot In::- 0111•tde tile room w\1ere tbe lflbo1 Thy_ De. r :"'time: Mr. Stephou Tm k· n ec1oreblp, which bad preYloa1d1 
d1111J lO th J'1 6fl':'Pf~• ~- lb 1tlf. When the bugle founodf'd. 1llrcctlon. We llU\'C 11een c.lle l~UIC 'or lciult!r ~:Onrerred. Hepl~·ln,: to com- 1 ~~ "'111, 1<fni; 111 the cvenlu~ 'ln Soth·e been onnounced to ht11 t'OUCf•Plkm.' •~ M ~ dit ilfl. Hoa. w. B . .Orlove wo11 ono or the llr. Grieve on cnrth. I '"II nor 1lclny muutenllon Crom railwaymen :mcll 'rt,ll. . wna rererred to b)' !.lr. W. S. Ul)nroe 
Oallil, iillOrUt ·~~ t.n.la· rat to ruab to the Morrh. i;overn- the Hou11:! turthcr. hnt h!n1·c hhi1 'l\11b trllu11por1 worker!! ton1n\ntng lnfor. • Hlln1r •ftr l\"'tn.-.\ m<'ecloll' for who ci;pre111c1I the deep aenae of re-
Ill Jifll ......... ,.. t!,"ni Wtilcll tlld lllfll.t. alnllag aJI dlaerence!I In poll· God, whu. In 11111 i;reot m~rcy. will imult\u thnl they would 1101 nrllcc, 1.:e men M lh"ll •·onJ;rcgatlo~ wlll he ,;ret e.xperlenced br all the parl11hloa-
JO .a.ore.a de. Jl(e·or"'8 fatblll' tie. or la other dlrectlonP aud 11loced dc:il kludlr with him. .\lay his t10ul 1•10~·d Ceorgc suhl ") 1101 i;rntlned to b Id In t~e auditorium o< t•owt'r St. er11 111 the Irreparable 101111 wblcla the 
' • fna • 1 I l C'hurcb 011 Sllllllnv afternoon 11t "~:; 
IA p::atilotlc work the acth1Uea or the blmaelf 111 the dl111>0:1ul or bis Coun1r,· re11t In peace. ·. ' rn >our un oms 1 0 not prOl)O!le 0 • , • . - · church and dloceae were about to 
lilto Hn. W. b. Orie•• nre wen •ad Illa King. I "'lits vcl'1' clo"r t~ It "11 moved bY :'\Ir. ·l·nmmoll 01111 r(!!lort-io lns.eusntc method to compel ~ clot'lt llr. \\'m .• 80P"r W'lll lilt 1111 1:11urtal11 1brougb i:he departure of 90 
kao•n. He wa• promlaenttr tdenll· hlu1 tbru m'' po11~0on In ~he Ho u!!.'. Nl'condrd hy C'opt . Jone"-. th11t "" .\d- the ha•nlllni: down of Judi:me11t In tho ~~airman.' .\ $Olo '' 111 be ":'"~ ,hy Mr. nhle a \lector and re:ider Ill Dr. loon. 
• ,,·ai;e qnes1luu 'br pnralyzl~ tbe l'0\111 \\ • A. T.al.'lcc.r. Rei•. I. \\ . \\ llllrun- d · ..,... - .,, 
fted 11nb tbe ~ewtoundlalid Patriotic being l-"ln1nce lllnl11tPr at che 1hue. tlr,1111 or thnuke be 111cse111 c(l 10 Hlr1 • 1 1 " tri 1 b·n · 1 ,. 1 •Kon w'ut ileU,·er on ndllre 8 on ·uroth 1111 pro.,.,ned 11 reM>lutlon exprtl'lllh'~ 
\ 
•-ti d k d I d r I bl H "' o •· 11 I l 1 I Ir)' 11 r1t ui1 ' 11 6 "' n~ ni; miner ni; • • of tbl' !Pelln•e or the o """' ti 
• SM><',.. on nn wor e n e 11 n y on. " . n. rlc''<' cnmc ,·0111111.irlly •• re~ ency n re11 ~ to t 1e grnc 0011 to mllflon" or Innocent 0 10 white orbold: All men nrc 1:ordlallr 1n,·1tcd . " c na .. ga 00 
la tbat cop.'lt'lt>' uutll the end ur ho11· ·o lh" :\lorrl11 government 1111d plocelf 81>eech wltll \Vhlr.h hu hftal ,b<:l!n iile11<f- I.I Go IW D lO atteml "ltb. reapect i:h~reto. Speechu \'olc-
tllltlet. Hl' wa11 n i;entlemau, not blm11el r ut il.11 dle.,o:iul You wlll 1lnd t!d to <i11e11 lhc l>re~ent Seufou' o( tbe ' 0 '"tornmenl urged 911oer methol1 · • log deep ref:Tet ftl bis dpanure nn4 
11 I 
. • : 
1 
,. u( ne~o1.lncton~ ... C'bahcter ls'ttcallr Gcorir~ St • . \ dull Dllile. ( 'la .. 1<-The appreclath•e or tha outatandln ,,.-.... 
merely In th1." narrow cla111 acMe. but t al l Hll 11' correct b~ look og Ufl the Leg!11lnture. nnd tbnt n Select ~- c;~mmentlop; the l>oilt 11~, "lhc bluff Clll•S wlll meei 811 OIJURI 111 " 4:; "m "' ' •un .. 
n-z- - - - ·ho want profit In lllA bro~d ICl\"A n du-lAd d rA"nr •• H \" •• Ori "itl"O b I l d to d fl " "l . • ,,. . and oblll' .. of lJr JODOtl w•ro made uau- ....... .. • ... .. ~. n c ... ._ an ._ .... 1 g, on. ,, • ,,, • ev(' was on lu ,. e app0 n e ru eu ... , "11B 1:111led a.ud It Ca\ted" King Geor.c;e sharo t\)-mbr to1" Mr 1 C "-IOr 111 "' ' • "' 
able resuits ad,·ert.ise in THE c.:011rtco1111 l'ltlzen null he ntl·cpted 1mc- C\'Ory committee appointed ror the re- _\ddrru Jn Reply. ' · " · · ' · · · · r b>' many ot tb6'1e prteent nnd the ADVOCATE. ce··a a1_111 de.teal w•th on ""Ha11lmll" Ill c h II d 1 kl (.\ddre111 11lrea·' ·'· 11ubllsb1od.) 'ioa \onu~ LWl'nt>~''0 tons of coal wlll ngulo conduct lhe lesson. A cor- ruolutlon was c:anled by aeclanuv ...... , cru ng o I e am or!! nu oo n11-_ " rrom hlll cdlfll'll at w ludaur for dl11trl· 1 dht~ ln\·lta1lon 111 ex'l.ende<l to Rll lion It u d td~·• 1 h -~ - - • lTo be Coolln11ea. buUou. . • (rt'6d 11nJ mcmhert< to the l•lu•ll to s·~i . t \' "''1 lee ~b 110 eue to l " 
. ,,_ /: ·. , _~_ J··, 
. . . .. ' .. ·· 
.. . " Stateii1~i' is~ 
... 
24o Ouckworth Street. SL John'1. 
., cc o r)' l 1e c o ce or ll 11ucc1.-.-
o ~h'om.e •l£ontt abd 1tt1e11c\
1 
~n enJornblc: '!or 10 the retiring Re<:tor. Yotes or 
W.\SUIXOTO:\, April IG - Tho our. ntl'lln<'e 10 c 111111 room on h 
, "'u"t.. An•ii S'tr•"t . l ankll •·ere tlll!o pa ttd to the vnr-Rous~ lute 10-dor paned )'Onng enter- "' •u" " "" 1 rt ... &0 ,.
1 
,,;, · oue pa ah organlzatlo111. After l\·blcb 
i;encr lor1" nnd n'n li·~·umplng bill. "•" "" ..,116Uy lror11fA1C flC'fo'r) the Doxoloi;~· "''" 11unr; 1111d tbe rueet-
Tbe \'Ole wns ~s; to 11!?, ~IA4'!.-Thc rc1t11~ar llnltcd 'Pra)•er ln1r adjourned at 11 o'cloclt. 
___ _,0 SeM'lce 111 • o'docl:. 111111 111 9.41> on 0,_ __ _ i,o~oo~. April 16-Te1111e dn'' UU>re ~und•Y rt1urnliii: one bl our Qld \'C.l• TJClllES r~r()S ro:rnllES~ 
rtt\leto In nirp'r1sed than BU>' ure\tt- <'rins " ·Ill leacl tbt Victory Son·k,. _ 
0\LS dllJ' durl111t exlrnordlo11n· Indus· Fh-.err member I~ cxpt'<'ted to be pre& LO ... oo~· Ap II l•R I ti 
• ., 1,• . .,, , •' ·'· r ..- eso u on.3 ts.-
·t rl•I ll:f'~St;le w~lch fa In pro11res11, ~nt; • ~"e".'~Y Wl'ltome. Colt•\! anil prC1111ln1t f.I01ld1rl1y with lllncrl! 1111d 
closed 1~ulgbt ~·llh an oJr or quiet l '~ 'llll hi'at )Oil l~ll It oncl' ti;atn." the Trlple Alllance h\ their present 
11de. 1:.'v~r)'\\'bere lb ere \\'U \ ltolble ( •ttl:'rf'trllllOaal ( hnrch-The ~ef\·· moverucul 11 ere paued 1onlgbl nt ., 
fntcn e . retie~ ou the Jl~rt O! l~e pu~l lees. 10-morr'?..w will ~ condul'tell I~ meeting or tbt Parllamentar-1 ecru .. 
,ltr ~,·er cllo lcnor.ledge 01at i·oh1ctn: the rnornlni; by the Rev. 0. 11 Hem- mluc:e of t.be Ttades l'nlon Con e:.JJ, 
{ 11huc.!!_ iurtke of rullwu)' and LM1nt1Portln1eon. B.A .. und In the t>Yeoln,: by the 1he l.lialfonlll b."xecuth·t of tbe :::bor 
1 wcrker11 had been called off and.there 'ltev. T . U. Darb,., ~i.A. Jl'olloMnl!' the Part• and th b 11 1 bo ·'- 1 · • t' 1·nr ameutlr)' ..a r 
' '~II renewed .!,!one etpe<itl'd O\ll ot l'Yt'lllng •en-lt:e tlleti• it.Ill be • meet- l'arl>" held 111 tbe Hou1'e of Commonis. 
I coolHcL bolwcel\ Ibo PlrlltfllA f111Ap'rts Ir~ bf 1hc Church 1111d C'on~eit•Llon to • 
f a nd ranway men and lraot1p1>rl w 9rk· re~f' 1:orre11pomlence relating to lhe l'OOlS n·iLL lf.\LK OUT. 
I c r11' 11ltuatton would be brou.i;ht a'fionl 1 "f>a!&Orale. • ' which Yo'Oltld le1d to tn'du11lrlal 11eqce.• 11:..\ . flftnl•I. """'" (ao,u•r Stnt't- x•;w YORK, April 14- Berl Hll~-,.. -· ..... I . The mine C?wnerll l1111ued " anothe,t: 7 Jt.m .. Kntt Drlll: ll , Hollol'll on. ~•Cate O( the ~allooal l!nlon 
K~wwent tonh1hl reptatlng their MCittni:: :i. \'Pal.tie Mcetln~; 7 p.m .. ~ ~1eward11. C~ka, Baker~ and Uut· 
pre\·tt1uety etiited opinion th11J WJSgeA i;'r~t $Al\'titron Yeettnir;. c0ncJtll:t'ed b1' cbtnt. wblcb la 11!\Uated •Ith t'D• 
OJ IOnr ))alil m1in onibl LO be od·· nul'tTerrltorlal Ltadl!ni. Colonel and Trlpfe AIRance. announced hen to-
juUCil a.nd decloreit they •llll wtre XrS. Martln. as9\,ted b~· Sta'lf Capt. do! be rec:elTed notice i:bat tbe mcm-
tcadf to ~el mlnord 0ln co'nrert>bCI!. onc'f Xh. ThoMflSOn. Come. A 1' tl- be'? Of Illa anloi 'tfl>qJd ..,.It out to 
atriiil'ite lci:nt11 · "Wero wlui~11'ed In c."Ollle await.: •II. morro• on all •ltJPI la E11gll1b port• 
CoYen6ooo\ otf<'f•tl. tn clt:1 bo111c11 •nU i. ,\, ~o • . ~ t'lt.li\ri. ll«'falibt ~t-
'othro plac;ea to·do>·- • 7, 'knee OTnl; 11. Hollnw: •· Fret come. 
ittnl Eur: 7. 'Great Salntfon meet- ti+' ~ .... Alt~e tl'ft't-
•· Inc. Brt11adltr PrHCOtt, tbe now Sanda)' 8e"l\:t'9-9.16. llc!a"a l'lad: 
Jlltflt BtPc:8Lttb .\fit ShOOT8 w;ift~b·11 tcM-1111 a1•kt'r, aw•ted b1 .:.45 and 1 p.m .. EYangelLtttc Berne". 
~•K "'· ~t.\•S. Eatlln Pedl!'rllon ..... lead thh mOr'll \\•tttk nl1bt eerrtc:etJ. C01ftlllftt'1111 at 
. . _ ----:- ln~. ':fld eYtn)"" Hrfl,-e11. A beartJ i .15 .llot14'1~ \'oub& People'• Meetlac; DUBLI~. April H-~lr Arthur FA- wOlio'lbe u. e:i\eudecl U> all. nffb,. M!ilihstle &irWce· ~­
wttd \'lean. (onn•r u'tter K1n1r of l'lu•'tl111. ~lt9'A\i ·r.a~ ..-fir: BIVtll,_rd 'Dml• Uetart· A~. wa1 illOt dead th'- momlnc at:•enlc:. 'al ,U~. P*chllsat 6,$0. Th'e '111a .... n~ce. ' 
Llatowel and bit re. ~den,co ~umed. A
1
1 Pa .. o·r "!'111 •peak oa •·Tile DoetHne Wiii " I&~ 
lag atta\il\ed to blt ~ a'aM "Tritt• of 111e Ap\)1tJW1." WJilat Ii dlla llOc- ~ at 11. :I atad· f, 
ra )911,re, 'trti neTer forget. ,,1.R.A." t,..."! ~ the tkrip\•re oulltn lt aflf '#olldat.' W.lda'*'r and Trldai. 
. ,. .. ~ . Qt abould It ~· oth rule or Glldrn"• Mrftce rflll1Yellltle at 
... . ~,~. rt.1C'hr n• ir't 'Qi .. Uo'd 1wor\lf iJe. l\11 .. ft weitWte' tb ......... 
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES. • , ·~!Nllt'rdny's *ltUni: or lthe Houee of bls"attempta to 
By mail The Evening Ad,·ocate to any part of Newfoundland and A88cmbly brought rorth nothing fur- sallerl1t al 
Canada, $2.00 per year: to the United States or America, $5.00 tber In tho way or sen11Uonal cleYel·tmeat 
per yea r. I n11m1•nt other than the a11nouac:eaH1Dt --~ 
. by Mr. l'. J . Fox that be wu to • t. The Weekly AdH>cate to any part or NewfoundlanJ and Canada, 50 •tome l;'cncrilllqlmo or an armr wldCI& 
cents per year : to the United Stntes or America. $1.50 per year. l woultl 11top tho workmen tba1 
- · Ibo enR•Red at tbe Bleuoal tnmllllli!il ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNOLAN D, SATURDAY, APRIL 16th, 1921. on tho cove Road. I• np)T 
I ioneiltlbn or Mr. HJatu laltled 
GOVERNMENT WON'T BITE ·f~~~:p~~~:r~>:r ~· 
omror. the- bulldtns. wlala I 
, · re:idy Ileen uaed u a aoldlera' bo9p ·~ 
The Telegram gives the were ve ry important, yet the tal. wn~ to oo nuoo up tor a llllAllPoX "*"''° 
h I 1 • h · h ho"111tnl to r e1>l11<-c the one burnt! w o e game .a way a s t n ig t country went on Just t e 1 i1omc lime oi:o at si~al nm. Mr. .~ 1flJt ~ 
in solomnly1h o lding ou t the same. 'When the Govern- Higgins i.tatt'<I at tho time that there\,..1:..!''~~i~tn"'11 r ~ d 
• g l:id h a nd to Messrs. Warren, men t have any legislation to WM tnrong obJl!<'tton to the •lte belnit lltkal HJs atatem_. ~erred to, aDf. _....,. ~ \0 •• I uaC<I for that pur(lOl!t', and tbal lah . ., po rateer~ r"'."ir,• ~ Ii. .. l 'l ~Ii" 
Smnll, Cheeseman, Foote, p u t forward, it is for them to 11n th(' Sl'~lllun he wou•d pre!lent ll pile. ~·l~ ~-t~ect to 81t . .:t :...!:- •'ob . . won ' rep lfrl -~· .. 
Caahln ' R. oeuaett uid ••-· "' a . - •• •• G asse :ind Archibald and ask- initiate it. The tactics of the petition trom lhl' tarmcl'll 10 th.- ' ~ mbers r the Morrie · • . 1 i . .. 
, . . lot:illty on I.hi~ i.ubJect. Yesterday ' ,\II thrto ere mo 0 1 . lrr. H..,.s Be decent and ctYe the llar: I r; 
ing them to vore for Sir M. P. Oppos1r1o n seem to be to Mr. llli:J:ln11 t>rMente-1 that petltlonindmlnh!lratlon 111·hlch .. ooJed thll racta: rou may aueceed la attemptt ... II . a •••• 
C ash in 
1
S amendmeon t TO the Obstruct busines s altooethe~, ,\1tenecJ b)' !?Oii rcsldc.>nt& of lhe Eust1
1 
~obuntrby wlthh mhllllonRedO! dAollaradl ogf to blutr the gallerlea, but I have 110-u::· ,..~· 4 •• .. ~ • ,.e t· ut w al appen ~ ceor n .... ..-. •• •• 
A ddress in. R eplv. This is to brin o as much rowdy con- ., I It Willi !lllpportert by Mr. \'lnl· (tO sir John'11 own confession )'estor- Ing to hide and I will •ee to It that Kar. 6 •• 
' o combo who said ho strongl)" obJcctod r h 1913 you eUck to t.be truth In your t rlUc- Mar 7 h 1. I ...., h · d · h d ' I tins the ro,·enue or I e vca.r wu • •• . . t e CU te ltt e ga111e t a t IS to UCt 1n t O t e procee mgs a s to tht bulldlni; belni; lllled Cor tbCI $3.SIS.~:!!I. Lho e:rpcndl~~ro $S,9!?0,ll?, Isms -:here I ~m concerned. and ho Mar. 8 .. .. 
s plit the Gove rnment and possible and to hold up ther11urpost11 lmli<.'uted. Mr. F'ox. Lho de- A $100.000 to the b:ld. In Dct.imber did. h s terd&18 heclcllng did not Mar. 9 ... . 
!b:m11lr Junior member for lho Dl11trlcl. SI h U 11ucceed In drawlnr the crowd to tho uar 10 S . M p c h. . H . d r· . 1 A em or th:l.l yenr r Jo n as an execu TC .. ru •••• pU t If . . aS tn tn p OW- , OU Se 10 e tn lte Y · m .. , tlllld tlie hospital was not going to be • . ume extent aa on previous occ118IOD8. Mar )1 
· · . . , . member of tho Morrill government. ad· . · · •• 
er o nce m ore. Oh yes, It IS ber of the Oppos1t1on does put In St.. John s Ea.~t. The counlr) mtlte<I to the House that despite the The people realize that atlempta lo Mar. 1! .... U 2!4 
a lovely scheme but does the I not feel satisfi<!rl with him- ond the Leglslaturo will bow In fenr, years of plentr. good prices ror nsh sUr up trouble arc made not lo help Mar. 14 • • • • 4.43!4 
"T 1 :: h . ' k h h I I f 1 h . bl •and trernbllnit now tbal l\lr. F'ox h~ I and the up~ndlluro or borrowed them In their anxieties and care11 con- Mar. ts . . . . 4.41 \i 
.e egrnm t tn t a t t ese Se un ess e IS a e tO tdo1111ed bis war p1l111t 11111l tho countr) mllllons to build br:im:h rnll..,.a)'ll sequent upan poor Umes. Tho slLua· l\far. 16 . ... 4.43% 
men arE' fools to plav int o the I s peak for at least four hours 1•ldo ~.round Etlcaaonl may 118 well nr;- Lord Morris didn't know and h~ lion calls ror calm and 11ober thoughts, Mar. JS : . .. . t.44~ 
h d f h ~ . p ., ' I ·1 'b . . . d. pnre tor sanguln11ry action. T e I dfdn't know what would come next. not the rabid ravings or poll Heal de· l\lar. 19 . . .. 4.43'6 an s 0 t e I ory arty . I t can east y e imagine l Prim(' Minister 'replying to Mr. HI.;-, I 11 t d d _.. t I mogO .. llQJI Rlld the Ont con•lderaUon Ma'r. 21 • • • • 4.4;1 
, _. 1 <I h l h JU 11 w 11 1111 T iey cou 1 no on ••na no Dettalle .. • ·-Does the " Telegram ' think h ow each p oint is has hed and ~, .. l.ns sta e l a Lid e peut ob thou o' taxation. They opened the House pre" Ill thut tbose who rcprc11ent., tho peo- Mar. 22 •• • • 4.4:?"' I g ,·en every con• ern 011 Y e ov- 1 1 Id th · 1 Mar "3 4 41 v tha t t he ·pe9~~e ,cap.not sec rehashed until the House ernmenl. pared to lot her go." Let her go p 0 8 IOU sol 0 exnmp. 0 and show . - .. . . . , .. 
l • ? 1. I' SI J h C I le u d hi ad "'here the .People \\"ould lfke to kno.i.·. a decent regard ror consUtuted au- Mar. 24 • • • • •.41~ througl\-Cash O s littl~ gatne . ds weary. The Government! r 0 n ""' 1 con nae 8 ·Tho country tAme oul or the dlftlcult-- thortty coupled with proper res- Mnr. 26 •• • • 4.tl~· 
. • . . dress or Thursday. fie attributed con· !If 28' .. .Jo* I All th1s•stage-p1ay and rep~! have answered questions m dltlons on tb& W1?9t CoBlll to tho on- lcs not bocause or onr ocUon on their peel Cor the dl&nlty ot the House. ' ,_ ... "9 • • • • . 
t.. Tb · od thl Colony Jn 1 Mar. - ... · • 4.40% talk iS Only part Of the gart~ lln Open manner, quite unlike forcement Of the re~latlon11, says Sir par ~ \\II~ env 8 • • r.tiar. 3t) _, . • UO% 
. . f . G John "aometblnp; mu~t be done and nated ro~ enue11 never dreamed or M• Busi· ess Ma bl 31 4 40 
of poht1cs • . A s a matter 0 the attitude of Tory ovem· ldone quickly lo S&Te tho situation." c.ime pourln*' 1.11. Jn 191~ our total I .. D D ar.I : . .. ... ·~!!~ 
fact the Opposition would be men ts Jn the past whep it .~hat hu tbe OpposlUon done "'nc' trade reached $76,ooo;ooo. Such In · · ..!..-=... • ~:::1 ~ : : : : 4ii~ 
glad to see the Regulations was impossible to get ques.lthboe "tl)uaehor A~mutbt~ o~ed ~:!~1:~ :~~efth•: ~!!0:,~::;lll 0!rP~:~~~~t: ::~I Do you like to encouragt' ' April 3 .. . . us 
- , a u suc a .~.. . o lh •' dnat-7 W bel' Aorll c; 4.341~ kept On i the truth were tions answered at all. party paulon has been deliberately C'aabln tor the cre:itlon o! which they l ome In ..... ~,,. e leve .April G : : : : 4.3:1~ known for what would they The ' ·Telegram" need not1fanned right here In the clly or St.la.re Olll{tled lo not one Iola of oredlt.,YOU do. . ' April 7 , •. • 4 .3:;~, 
...... t' talk al:.;. t ..ae.en" b t .... attit de °'l'JObD'I. A terrible reaponslblllty restt. ~or can lhet1e, big Tory blull'ers ond •1 But why import yow IAprll 8 .•.. U6 
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13% IS" 11" 
13" 1 tin th• Legbluure Impose• upon them., Rending from I\ st.otemenl rurnlsh-1 r • .April lG . . . . 4.40Y.a ~ UP>n me prfvlJeges plan to defy c:onalllnted authority. ed by the DeJlUrtmonl of Morine anu 1· \\ e help YOU , by buyin~ I , 
et ii C>f the Rouse to'SUch an ex-1•ben they are dlroclly responsible rorlJo.lshcrlc!I rehlllng to expenditure on 1 your goods. Wont you fe<"!· 1 ====-===================== 
HY CC'IJHQUenreti Which might ensue. uocounl or Marino Works In the dls-1 procate by scndin1r in vour A. d ti i th Ad 0 ta t Of confidence tent that has aStOUltded even j Sfr John Croabte followlnp; In the trlcl of Hr. Muln 111.8t yeor. A grolla 1tnferf ver se n ' e V ca ~ 
,.-...,!i;o .. ,, .. ~tfon leaders heir followers. The Speaker's111topt1 or the loyal oppolllllon devoted ml<i11t.atoment or the ctrcumstuncos · , __ _ 
II P 1 h I the maJur portion of hl8 llP<'t'Ch to under which this nmount came to bQ I ---- --~. arf~enb t~ t e aU~Ori~ has been Openy :~u~~~lhe~"~~re~ mu~on ~Id~-~ M~ Hlb~ nw~nd In ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
same game; It haS been the flouted by men WhO Sh OU)d l account ot the llllblli! ser\·fco, nml ye11Ulrdny mornings ~ew11. and O re-
t h t d •t b t k b R ' ht prt'dh'tcd dire n1111llJI IUI to whut wu11 ply 11cttlns forth the lrnlh In connec CUS Om e re 0 0 I • U nC · now ettcr. lg Or wrong, "'Oln,.. to hllppon to this countr>• hoCoro -
· • d Ir .. lion with the rucpendJlurc w1111 publl11h 
one 1s very much surprise the Speaker s hould be up-1 Oe<·cmber 31st- ~10 think'!. howove~. ct! 111 yet1tcmrn>'s ,\th11Calf . The 
when- the Government of the held Or else WC ·must make1tb:ll Great Big Mtn tan Sa\·,e. her, S r mnrlnc work Cor wblch this ,499 10 
' Jobn made 11 round of the Hou"e ln • 
d ay treat the game with the an end of law and order a n d • • '"·aa required to '[lay tor labor dono 
, . lund mnterlals rurnlabed. wos Cor the 
c onL•mrt it deserve~ Why go back to the days of the1had brought the country into purpose or mak111,; n small h11rbor nt Sir M. J>. Cashin himself will savage. The respons ibility ruin. T he war saved the s it- For Trnp Sol.Ith Sboro 1111 a sheller 
h h.l h 0 · · · h " · d b ht t f ror tlmull f>oata. Tl\o consln1t Uon reme m ber t a t w I e e was upon the pJ10S1t1on tn t is uat1on an roug us o u o wu authorized by tho Public Works 
Finance Min iste r, he has connection is a hcavv 0 e .mess, but at the terrible Oopa.rlmenl. under lho Into bllulster . 
turned down c 0 tin t I es s They mus t be prepa~ed . ~~· of thousands of or Public Works. Tho work Wllll an-: 
J ~ ~') dortokco whllo ~lr. Hibbs wns C'la1r· 
amendmen ts t o the A ddress sh oulder the res ult of th~n; ~IV , esolated h omes and mon or the elected Board anJ \\Uli 1 
in Reply, and some of them unparalle led attitude to-day. huge d e bts. I t is now the job continued under Mr. hnnc Led re\\ ot 
1 
========================-==-=:::;: of this Government t o face Kellh;rews, with U1e under~t:inollns, 
__, , -· . _.,.-. •• _......... . . and promise from W'oorord thnl the 
THE TRUTH Opposi t ion arc h ounding th.e ~ond.1t1ons afte r the war. men would he paid. Mr . Hl~bf. stated d ' th th ·And because they arc doing 1111 tho Hou50 yesterday tba• 11111tcad own WI more venom a n oC this mono)' being pnssed over to 
_ . _ the de iuded .tcws h ounded what they can to sol ve. the the 1~1ec.tc·I uonrd In lbo Full oc m ri ' 
Cas hin's t a lk of " vultures" down the Mas ter, stands }>roblem s , they h ave to, !ts tcn 10 pny Lho,c who had &Jven 1JQne11t 
h d '* d h Id b to a discredited T ory P arty Loll lhc.retore noL only this but otbor in connection with the Labra- ea rtn s OU ers a ove cunounts considerably In OXCCll8 O( 
. them. He h as attempted ~~~ting a~d h oldin g forth $4!19.00 woro diverted trum 1ne1r , 
dor B oundary fees rel!}Jnds , th . "bl d • 1'.&. ~ m anner w.h ich is a dis- proper cbonneta onct paJd 0111. w . 
f r h - h armOSt e tmpOSSI e Ur \" r:o . Lndlvlduala who never lntendocl lo 
me 
0 the act t a t on ~ e ing the past IS months, but grace t o any country. ;.:>!f M. tlo a uay'" work therefor. Tho record• ' 
eve of. getting out of office, he has been fighting enemies P. Cashin in h is elegant way or tho S~prcmo Court wlll show 
s· M p c h " h i If f lk . h H ' d'wborc thl11 money wont- It Willi apcnl ir · · as. m . ms~ not only abroad but In N.ew- o ta Ing m t e ouse sai !and 8~ttlirid:J>roadcut by Mr. Wood· 
accepted. I think it was foundland. H e has worked yesterday referring to some tord to ti\d-!v19ua111 cor tbe 1111rpc11e ot 
Five Thousand Dollars for a with 'only one object in view Fishery rule: "D- the law.''
1
. buJlnr: v~t'"t - I 
' th U ' t d St t ' H · 1 · · d Repeafed olfortll were made lo have . 
trip to e ni e a es or I the betterment of his coun- e is on Y puttmg m wor S thla amounl made good by Mr. Wood·1 
Canada in connection with a , t ry. H e has the country his general attitude of t~e ron1. but' ,.11cci. henc.e tbe detar 1n 
L oan . behind him but the Tory past week or so.. 1lh11 PB»mew: ot -whit wu ho11eally 
• due. Tho cbeciuc wu sent to him, It is time to put s uch men papers take it for granted I, and thousands others, do <Mr. Hibbs), and hJ him pulled oYer, 
in their places. They do not that a few hotheads in the not want to see the Red Flag wtthout dedacttons of. any ktnd tor 
belong to any d ecent assem -,1 City stand for the people. raised here, and the Tories :a':u:!:'!::'tr:u!!~· a!:0,:;· U:0::; 
blage. They are a b lot upon Crosbie showed in the will need to go slow or else men enuaec1 thereto. The on11 ob-
& I 




'IS NQ~ .G<JLD ! 
J 
Neither is Every Tablet of· ~·oap 
Pure Soap. 
The Pure Quality in Soap is 
f ' 
Every bar bea ... ~ Guarantee of Purity of .£1,000. 
LEVER BROTHERS, LTD., Port Sunligh~ England. 
I 
"'. 
· I lhll ouuar or public moaey wu )4 the Assembly "The man House yes terday that the I there will be an awakening. Ject.loDable feature 10 eonaecUon •Ith C~kc~' whom ilic Tory 1Tory admin~trati~ of 1913 ~UMPETER. ~-~~·~~dtbd~• ~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
. l 
' The New Marble Works 
lf you want a nicely finished Headstone. or 
Monument. call al 
Chislett's Marble Works 
Opposite Baine, Johnston & Co. 
\\ c Carry the Best Finished Work in Uu• 
Prices to Suit Everyone. 
City. 
We ma.J>.e a special pric~ for Monuments and 
Tablets for Soldiers and Sailors who have made 
the supreme ~acrifice. 
Call and See Our~aock 
We are now hooking orders for Spring Delivery. 
nov:?4.eod,l6m.d)J.wb . \ 
FOR SALE! 
-- "ELL J\~OW~ SCllOO~ER~ -
\'t'rnle ~! :13. SG ton'; l'rC'ruler. !):; ton'I; llo1icd11le, ;o Ions. 
" 
T!Jc 11l>o\·c no"" laid up Ill SL John's. 
. B~ulult. :;o tons-~ow nt Twlllln~:ue. 
\ 1•l1oh • .-. t1111<i; G1>rlle 1l.. 3:; loni1; S11>n. 34 lons1 
( 10011) 1 ubout 10' tous. 
Xow at Her:lng =-:eek. 
!'\omr :10 f ud Tnlll~ 1u1d (;e:i r: sonll' SccnnJ nand Trap 
:-i.ii1\ : ~ollt•' ~lolur Engine.:. I 1i·ln Lloyds Test Chnln. 4;; f111s., 
111 '" u11u•c1I. 
Tmps. s:;llf:s :inti En:;lnes Clln be seen :r.t Herring Neck nn:l 
Twlll!ngnte. 
For Curtha l llformn\lon npply 10 
GEO. J. C \ RTER~ 
. St •• Tohu' s, Twllllngute or Herrin!,? Xcck. 
:\lo rZ!l. t 01.eod.t ues,thur,s:n 
O~E SCHOONER. "Meta C," 24· tons. built in 1910, in guod 
ce:iJition. OSE COD TRAP; ONE NEW MOTOR BOAT with 




.. J • 
l\tlotor. Boat Spirit 
Compasses 
THE LARGEST AND B~T STOCK OF NAUTICAL 
INSTRUMENTS lN NFLD.' 
.. 
ROPER. & THOMPSON, 
'PRONE :n5. -;- 258 WATER sr. 
Headc1uarted F.or NauUcal lnatrumtn~ 
Boys and Girls 
Ripe bananas, cooked peach'5 
or stowed prunes, mashed into 
fine pieces with a i:;itver fork and 
~tirred through cream or wheat, 
rice. ontmenl o( ether cooked 
ccrent, will mike a healthfuf 
' chnn~ for n chit:l from plain 
cereal. Bread arui butter is rarely 
I refused if covered eve~ lightly with red current or rn~pberry 
jctry. 
Diced carrots, celery !1"11 pota· 
toes, co<!ked lin til · very tender, 
with chicken or other meat broths, 
arc good for the li~t!C ones' mid· 
dny meat. Eggs, carefully 
scrambled in milk . and placed on 
soft .~ut.tt:red toast, are also good. 
An egg. borled half an hour, chop 
ped very fine and placed between 
thin slices or graham bread, makes 
a pleasing sandwich and a hearty 
tated anJ sometimes will • cause 
red spots to appear on the skin. 
The treatment for this is as rot· 
lows. Dissolve a tablespoon of 
Epsom salts in a tumbler or hot 
wa ter 11nJ take three times a wee,, 
just before retiring. For- the other 
thr~e days of t}fe week' take a glass 
ot cold warcr with a teaspoon or 
crc~m of tartar dissolved in it. 
1 Take this just before each meat, 
for a month and then reduce th•i 
t dose to one hatr. Drink the juice 
of an orange once 11 day and take 
plenty of water1 At least ~ eight 
glasses or water should be taken 




Do Y<'U want your lh 
erature an.f ictationer 
printed promptly, ctrtir-
tieally and at right 
pric~? If so. !4end alonJ 
yout order. The l h\im 
PublishinJr Co. will p • 
anythin~ for you. fro 
CataloR"ne to • Ru~in~ 
Card. ftni11hfld in 'tlu 
neatest style. 'lbat'e wm 
n,, nMI ..... tn w1 t11e rw- ~n huainess men wht. 
_. •"-' TnG .... '"" •1 wen appreciate ·value art 
....... IM1f YMtf' M .. TftB '1llJI. I ' di . l~ i .a . L . 







Womuft ,.,.II Clu .. '9• 
-Oii·~ hr 
" • \' I ... It LA .. II KNca en. 
\l•• .. l•rt11rtn1 CM•.U. .... , .... 
The Grain Growers 
Heavy Duty 
• I Medium Speed $) 
a~d High Speed I 
_.. M~dels. ~ ~ 
The dftlf~ or the Brld"9PO"l Engine Sf 
· .~ures the owner inununit7 from •''ft'Y-daf (:; 
troubles. , ® 
. . ~ 
· Extra Strong.· it desired. ...U it 
fuel coMUJDptlon. = part of the Brtdp-
porl has to pus a rilld Inspection. the nsidt ® 
Is Iona-er life and las puU to bay ... Ask a ® 
man \\-ho bas one..,. 
Dlf>P a pOstal ror nitalog. 
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Slaru11. Miss T.: Limu SI. 
St:iuford. )1l3a \".. Water St. 
SUUllO)'. l\Jli.s Ethel. Now (il)\\ Cr SI 
Shcp1n1rd. :\lfss Bride 
Strcel, ~itr.s M~ud. C'o l't\rs. J. Cun!• 
Shcllt:y. :\ll!>S 'Elliabllh. 
Smll11 •• \fl111J Annfc. :mt1tarr IMd. 
T 
Turlor. )lrs. Xell {nee un·aul , l'le-
11h<'n'11 Stn:cl. 
Tiiylor. :\I ra. Ernest. Springdale S1. 
Tee. llr11. Wm.I· 
Tb.ltrt(c. A .. 8 - - St. 
Thistle. )Jr:s. John. t•cnur1"cll Hll3ll 
Tobin. John. u G.P.O. 
Thorno. l\Uss Elelo t'.. FrcJil-'Jl•r 
noad. 
Tbo11111scu. J .. :-ie\\101\,I nunu. 
I 
1 •• 
....... 0 . .. . . . ............... . ... ... --- - ---
---- .... 
.. 
. ,, .... 
MP\C.~IE- KIN I ~0 "TO LUNCH 
\ ..t\TH D IN'"T'( ? HE'!> 'WA.\"TIN' 
F E R ME N O W A. I "T.;E 
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~ . . . .. ( ..... 
.• Tk/.\'r \~ Tl-\(! e"'-e'< 'TA.N K 
T!-\.f.."T 'WA.~ U~\::C IN T HE. 
WAK. . I T I ";:) "';)T11.. C.. \ N 
COh\M 1 «::.~1CN • NO'N P.)e1Nt::. 
l}!:>C:D ·-ro f'-ULL uP 
r-- ... ~ .... ·--. ""1RE -
. · -·~ ... ... 
'<C'O ~'"<· T .. \AT 
AN"'( O N E Tl-\1' T 
< Al'I RUN AN 
1'UTO · C.AN 
R U I°" 11-H':>? 
THE EVENING ADVOCATE, ~I 
L. CHABOT FEELS 
JUST FINE ALL THE 
TU\E NOW, QE SAYS 
I 
I OBITUARY !®®@(• !>@@~t>@@~~~®®<l~~~Mll 
- I· TJIOYA>i ~l~S01'T, KUbrl•lf'. ·~ There ~'\oe:l nwn>· on Wedne;ttn;r ~ 
e\•cnlng :n Kilbride ntter a short 111-f ~ 
ncss o moot J'IOT>lllor young n1nn or ~ 
1h·s place. In tbe person of Thomae t ~ 
Llmollou M:in ,n t'chlr<'• 1.'''~ ~lk~ Si1111olt. youni:o~l sun or Allee 11ml ® ~~j'~c. ~t'\\ l tr on Sln'\t' r1ikJni: the la:., Wil!lnn1 SlnnoU. and grand· 1 (!i) 
__ I son or Wllllnm Sinnott . ~o well , ~) 
" I tnke grent ple111111 re In r et'Om knowt1 to •ho oltlor r;cnan:11lun In St. I rit,:.., 
mendlnit Tonloe, for It bus built me John's. The dccet111ed contrill'tl'<I n 'ft') • · • 
up to where l reel Just like () brand heavy cold In the corlr I>< rt or th'l ~~) Dowden and Edward s wilt auction on THURSDAY •at 11 • -~ on 
• new mnn, • said Louis Cho hot, 311 :!nd :-. ~ • 
Ave .. LlmoUou. P.Q .• rll<'enllr. I winter ond n r .?lopsc aeL In. • l'l'l f 'J • • • • • 
··F'or u long time my stomach was 1 wns f<'llowetl b,. pll uro \ pncu•uonl:t., ~) pr\:m1ses, m single barrels or In lots to S U it purchas~rs, all t h e odd$!'1Dd-ell._ds i)f 
PO dlMortlercd lA!Onld hordl)' cal on>·· end In spit;> ot 1he h~sl mcdl~I~ :· · 
t 'l ln;t. The least hit or rood would 11nd tho 10,·lng care or Jnothor_,,11. .our winter 's·Pork and B eef shipme nts i lCl u d in g H a m B u tt Spare .Ribs Fa••fv 
e:tnte m~ terrible pains In the pit or r · I ' ' . 1 A¥.'" I , 
my 111omoch. aoum e98, and hourJi or tilsteni. on Wcdnl'ad.w O\'Cnlng.-fOJ'll·_ (~) . • 
mlsen • and dlstreu. Often ror <ID)'' I nod by the rites or Holy Church, hr f.tf. Mess, F lo u r, F eeds, Tinned Goo d s, etc . 
nt o time I 11cur<:ely ate n bite or rood. I f):"ll '"I enhnly o hh• reword. Tll" ~;.' 
11n•I ma1w 1lmtt11 while at m; work r 'I (~\ llt'l'ame ; 0 weuk l could hardly holrl ehe~ry tlh1no Ilion 011·1 wlllln~ mnn· ;rr 11 / 
nut until th e doy was 0,·er . ~ly bnck n~r won him nu•nerous friends ewo· 1 ~) H · · • & c Lrt• 
WO!! In an QW(nl condition. and hurt clolh• nmOnT; lht! \'OUllg' (l~(llC Of the ~ arve y ~ 
... o hod Bl times I would nlmost yell out J'Arh;!i with wh~n~ II .. wo8 0 iten!'rnl ii · '7•, In ar:on~·. H I >.looped O\•cr to nkl. . . 
up ~omethlng. ll Ju•t se~mttcl llkc my ruvo1:r.te. In th!' homr c1rclf ho wlll I@ 
h:wk would bre:1k In two. nn1 J wti'I ! br ,;rcnth· ml11sc•I :•11 hh1 :iffnhle 111:11;1- r.l:\/:l:'.f,i;~~"i'·'i~~1>(i~~tc~IJrlflS 
of1r n "° dh:11>' L.•·oulil hnrilly 11tan-I nrr rn.I ltlnd hi>nrt mn1l • him ti!~ \~'l;!i\.!!Al!i\::,l\::,l~~'lj 
111~: \\',•ll. 11 0 until I got Tan'iuc 1 111.1 Idol or n lnri-;c rnmlly llr l •:nep ,11>\1 -===========:r=======~~~!IJ!li!l!!iii w:i)·~ ft'lt RO t ired nnil wo~n out I mourn :\ tnother. !lll'flfnthcr. two 
• 0111!1 hardly get throui:·1 • will! m>· tirothH8. fh·c 'lliitcrn, 1v.·o st~(l· 1 
wnr~. lmt now I 1.,•1111 phi lo n r1•11· hr" lhcni nn I :: sl t!Jl•ht~r!I. 011,. or 1hr 
111:.11 l4 tl"y's " 'ork without n hit or 
lrouhh I l1n\•c n hl!I' a11pet•t!'. c:it l:uter 11 relli:lonR or 1·'1110 ltol'k. Ar- • It!'\·, c•nnon Smith, who Ill 
:111y1hlng ! wuut without !l111fc r1t1.: k1tnsn11 11114 ft1ri1•n1I tonic 11lncl" F'ri- 111• ~hov.·JI no lmproYenMDt. 
nfl erwnrd. anti ncnr hn~·c n wen\< or tiny nC1ernoon nt '1 ::n Crom (:ll'n 
r!luy Rflt' ll nny more'. ).f\· ohl llme , • • .. ' 
Hrcngth and eneri::y hns C.omc ba<'k Furm. Kilbride. Th~ .\ 1lnrnt1• Join BETT•~R WEATHER D 
1n n•e. 11nd I nlw;1yg rrel i:ood. \ In 11ympnth\· wl' h the rclativc'I :in<I 
think Tonini' 1:1 thc IH!~I medldne In frh:nds In their berc:wcml'nt. j - ?f~1 
t "c world. for It 1.:rtnlnly 11ron'll 10 I ----- - A<:t'Onllng lo reports nci41~ 
ht' the r li:l.t thin~ for my c:u;e."' \ lhe Ad,Of'&tf' last nlgbt ~ 
COLONIAL LODGE. Reid ~lld. Co. the ••tll..- f01' tlalltf 
HIS 57th SPRING• I I. 0. 0. F. time• of the year wu esceptlollal1J' 
wt1rm. Al Bishop'• Falls tbe lber· 
momeler reronled SO above, a tem· I eeat. eS; I& ~ 
Cn1>t. Thomaic Doyle. the \ 'ctcr:rn l·mler lh" au11Pic•t1 ot C'nlonln l perulllrc exce11llonal po111lbly In tbt s.Je. • ~ 
~lns1cr :\l:irlnc nnrl Plloi :ind father Lotll?l' l'\o. l :l~. 1 O.O.F • Orn 01>v. 1 hli1lnrY or the C'01t11try In thtt mlddlel · p.m. 
Or ~Ir CArnltl OO''IC I I D W. \\'lll!nnumn. Fnlrvfew Lndr;t', fit I .......... ,r It• -r - ..... an ••a I "' 
· · :· , t 1e ,:iopu nr ·· r. or A11rll. Cencrully 111 uther au10lon-1 • wr • ..- '"" .... • 1 'T 
C"hns ~Inn•· ht111 rounde1I orr ht" u7lh. \"t1 nronvtr. wl'o 1" irnvelllntt her!' In Ja..,t nli:ht It wns from 50 to 70 nbovl'. Boot .. HllMll ••• Paap1 for eat• at ' S.1. Sachem .,..~ L&Yerpoor ;reat.-. 
~('Ir nt the !ICal fishery . • c ant. Doyle thl:' llltCMSt8 or l 'nl\•rr~nl nrothrr· I Smallwood's LadleA' S•oe Parloar, day ror lhla port and ..... Oii .... 
",1,- 0•11 In tbc Thell:1 nl! nn officer hood. t;O\'•} n mo~t inte restlni: nd•ll'l'!lll BEAU' tONT · -._ da)· I 
wlrh <'n1>1. w. C'. Winsor with whom 10 thl' m!'mbcni or C'olonlo l :inti At- ·' The nnnuol n\eellnit or lllq Colum- j • -o- , 
l c hnH bt'cn nt tht' 11e,~I ctshc ry ror lnntlC' Lo1l i;t>11 11nd vl11ltln~ hwhron lf A"l\i.EL PUN D bus Ladle11. A~11oclallon luku placo arr. w .. A. Munn who bu bff:i on leaded gullly to tbe larceny .or tbe 
many )ifO~~ :ind by whom he 1~ looked lol<t nigh!. The tlh1counie 1lclh1trNI 1 to-morrow afternoon In Columbus nn exlcnderl trip to ~:urollt' relUt'ni!d llowlng artlclet1: 
ur.on n>< a sure m11rk ror the i<eali1. hy the r!'\'Cl. lecturer f'-'11 In ,·on· w e hu\•e tile ph:uscrc or ncknow· l-1,oU "-·h , n lbe elertlon or omcl'r" b)' the oxprc~ \o-da)·. ~~. I Oromophone • (Ayre &, Soni), 
Thl'I I" :i reputa tion well merited by <'lo-~ >ly w'1h the lenl'hln~i ontl nrin- lcd~lnit the followlni: do:iatlon11 ror "'nr be held .and other lmJl()rtnnt -o- ·n!?!!.00: I Typewriter. IW. A. O'D. 
t 'nJ'laln To~ n~. he has nc,·er .once 1·1111!'!< of rht- ortlor. the mt-mhent of the nbo\I~ rund : 1mnners dl11cus1ed. • I Schr.,__,Jnmu o·~Pnl Is due be:-o 'it~!IYJ , S~O.Ol'I : the .-i:m or·•~o.M and mli.scd the fat. wl'lt-h he wn11 oddre 11lm;. prlnrlnleA -0'-'- from Glbroli11r. \\Ith' anlt 10 w. A. Jvrn bunk n:>1e_11. the flN>I!ert> 4( D. J. j ,.·'·l<'h It Is hl'I prh-llege to dla'lemln· :\Ire. J . Ollerhend . . . . . . SIO.O~ I The tunerul or the Into !110111cr :-i~unil. l furloni: l ~lr.itlc l..unc.-i1. Si5.0ll: 1 
LO G,., . Ul!' to hh; hcn rer!ll throni;hout 1llli'cr- Mn!. L. Outerbrltlgo . . . . . ii.00 1'hcma11 Sinnott took pl.lee rrcm his ---o-- r,aglc l;:lntl'rn, Sl:.!.00: I Box F1111c>1, 
N ::SliOREMEN MEET rr nnrl'I or t'1!' world. vl~ ·-Tbc Trade n evlt'W returnql late ruldence Cleon Fnrm. Kilbride, I Sehr. :\llrlum H. ('apt. w. Doyle f.1.00; fruit ~ml cusb (P.J . Olt'.i<on). oprl6.!?I 
\ 
11 1 
' -- 1~atherho1d of God attd th!' Rrother· co~t oC od,•ertl~emonts ~:Lno >·e111erd:iy nrternoo11 nnd w1v1 lotgely left Barhat1o8 yesterdll)' ror Sydnc)· ~ll rio. • I ---,.--=-~-----.-~ 
' pre m nory mectlni: or th!' l.oni;· 1>011'1 of \Inn·· \ ht>:irty 'Ote of attended pa rllc:ulnrly all the r(.>sltlents \tlth 11 cur~o of molul!SP.R The nccu1mrl Jllt'ntlPd guilty and ~+"+'+~+'+~~·~·~..iw-a 
i.l'ioremen "-.·n_s held ln<1t uleohl when h •· t t I I 1 I l ~I JI " 11 d I '- I j "T~ 
" 1 :in,;:s ""·'' ncN•r< u• t lP "<:tllr r ·~· \Ve n;;uln repea t that we do not l•e- n t 1<r • c n l)' 1111 \\e nt! ~o. 1.1rge --0-- 1 tr s ttc:llN1cc 10 "x 1110111 •• ~ m· · ff LO 
muttern In t'Onnccllon with lhO labor ll (' v p ,. d n G 1 n b r Ill r I • I • , h " J f c I REN ro . . ,oon11n, . ,, an ro. •. · llC\'O thul u c.imputgn In the news- um er c :ien.~ rom 1hc ellr be· Sehr. Isobel Moore BJlled tbls r •onmen.. w.t •. :c ope on o a . • 
l'lluatJon we:-e dlscu!'scd brlcO)•. A· r t Oti 1• ,.. 1 · h 1 In"' ... o .. lu • t~o 0"' 1 p.... " ·· • nn· l I'.' munnt'r 1 pnpors 111 neccunry lo move the " ,.r s, mornlnt: ror Bnrbndoes with cod 011h J"0 o .. ~v • "· • 
no:ber meeting "-' Ill be held 10-nli;ht w:i. rN•f'lvert l' nd honore·l by the henrts of our counlrym"u to eomplcto n from .\' F: Tllckmnn I ----" f f JI be .1-U ~ 
Ill 8 Q't'lpck w}1l!'h Wiii b~ open to the Olf!llbcrll i:nve clear 11roor M lht> the !\Um for the purchtlr e or lhls MOTOR CAR STOLEN . . _,,_:_ MAGISTRATF.'S COURT i~ oeda agesth may lwmV! 
Public. A lnwyer ht\s been cmnlo"ed I I ( h I " di t to e 
"' ' nppr '1· at on o ' o arge nu "nee land. About $3.!?00 mortt nre needed. ' Srhr. :\lox"·ell R .. :!3 dny,,· from I - • 
to ljraf1 re11olutlon11 'II ~lch \\Ill be 1 1 r , 1 1 I.oil '' I 
b 1 d h I Al 11e meet 111 u •·
1 nn1 c 1n o!l \\'e hear or t11ro more enltlrtnlnmcnts Lest nl .. llt :.tr. c118 1 ~lAr l"'ft 11._:bop0nu. " 'Ith 1111lt lo Lefcuuc Droq., A m:ih nrr11ctc1l yesterdny on n + CH"·DRE •Q HI m tte ot t e mel!l ng :ind when \londuy nh;ht ll" XI . Orn. \\'l'Hnm~on "-1 1 1 "' J b · t ti I " ~-,"' " "' "8 arlved Ill D11 I ;\h r 1 ,. ~ 'tt l>lll!~ttl wlll 00 presented 10 lhl' L!'gls- ""n& prcpurei n .-.t. o 1111 or 1 s molar <·ar ror 0 11hort while Ol!PO!Jlto .. r n. lir:iritc o on•on~· w1111 remanded for + • fIOSPITAL 
l11ture by :1 deput:illon llPPolntcd f'1r -11 ... c:in «.>. ond we are sure thnt mall)' the Post Omro. When ht> retnrllt'd. ~ ---0- lflgbt doy1. ~ 
lht! .purpollc., olon~ 1<lm· other11 oro re.ipondlns throughout h!' 'Wlll! myt1tlfled. It wu· n· t there. ll ' Sehr. Workman. r :ilt larlc:i h om ~j T1\"o drh-crs char god with n brc1wh A K" , B ·c1ge 
the IJ.l!lnd wns round ctnrln~ we' nl#ht or early Sa111!1 f'olo. bound to St. John"s. tif lh!' t1trecl tronlc rrgulaU01111 wero + on Ing S n RilllMllO,f:-•, 
1 thlJI morning ditched on the Top1tafl • horbored lit Trepasi1ey on Thuredoy nod $1.00 cocb. ; m ...... t.tt 
GOVT. RAILWAY Road. The cnr wns considerably cvel)lng. ), I A drunlt '11'1111 dlscbnri;ed. ~'+~+~+'+'+'+""'•'-'" 
damaged but wbo perpetrnted the1 .__ i - · --------.----.;-, 
COMMISSION deed 11 not kno.,.•n. 1t ll! ,·ery deap1c- I Tba Thetta and ~eptuno began dis· SEAL'S TURNOUT FOR SALE :, - Schooner 
- ----(1.-----
A NARROW ESCAPE 
• ., nhlc,,. howe\·cr. onrl ehould be pnt fn chari;lni; tit Job Bros. premlsu yc11- Young Sffker, zo tons. nl11t )'fall oW. 
Home loft Harbor Butfcll 1.,0 p.m. the -lam\, category 0 11 hor11e stealing. • terday mort1lng, and the young harp1 A me110_,0 Crom Hr. Croc~ to For further particular• applr co 
I ere nverng1ng GO~ Iba. At first tbe !1BSrs. Balnu J ohnston &: Co. ,:rlvei JACOB Ot:Y, llucnn Ur. Fop Did. 
nrrlt'lng at ~orlb . Moves Amendment rrowa refused to handle the rot ot 0 Collo1'•lng n"ures or lhe Seal's --· --
1 _ $4.00 per qufntol. but lhlll matter wne arnout. FOR SALE :-One pony, ~ 
LONDON, April H-Lllbor mcmbcri. l 1°ter 90U•factorlly settled. 1 • Total . 1101115 -14,G97. )~ars old. 1ound and rnt: lllU~ 
or Commons, 1'11t1onol ExcutlvC' o r ---0 I Netc ":etitht-313 ton11. • ror dr!vlng children or othtr 1t1'llt 
the l.nbor Pa rty nnd leader-i of GEORGE ST. MEETING O~ss vnluc-4:?7,290.98. work. Prlc:e reuonablt'. .\pplJ 10 
Trodes Unions coni;re1111 met here U>-1 POS ' '.\lc11·11 111Jorc (122 mcn)-$i 3.0S. B. DATTE~. Foxtriap. apl!.tL 
tiny lO dl11c:u@s the sltuotl!>u rcsultlngl TPONED FOR WEEK: 
ACKNOWLEDGMENT 
The Molbttr Superior. St. Mlcb:1el'11 from lbe c;ll or strike by Triple Alli· __ j ·,"·-------------1111111111&1-~!"""-mlll'!~-ml!!"'!!!'!a&'!~-
Con"ent. gratetully ncknowledgC11 re- once of l.nbor which Is to btitln at , The nne.xpected nbllence or 0110 ot ~W. .... !R~7!ti~nli!lii!R:j~~l'i'Y~~! 
celpt or cheque ror OM .thouaan1I Doi- ten o'c lock Frhlny nli;ht. lleodll or the prlncJpal ape.:ikers hos compcllet\ 
-.i 'fl dlatrlbatecl Ian (l.000)' bcqul!lt o~ the late :\tr. , Trlrito Allloncc ho\·o consented to tho Missionary Commll!ee oC George t"• plfiicj tor ........ dlarln In Dr. Ing sensation In bis tbroat and quick· Monroe to the Ui-tvederc Orphonai;e. ,end rcpr~entath•e11 to the 111M,>tlng St. Chur('h to rostt>One the MIS11lonary 
ClilM'• Calendar .Almanac, Tbe ltnt ty removed tbe rHt or hllJ c:blldren. ,' Al110 the llum or Threo llundred which wn11 con11ldcred here. t o-<IM" to Annlvcrsnry al the Church unlll Sun-
prlu wu won this year by a young ten or whom were •leeplnit upt1tolr1!. Dollortt <$300!. bcqnt'lll of the lite arrord Lile solltnry my or hope thnl tho day next, the 24th ln.~l. 
lady of Newronndland-Mlls B. P'lor :\fr. and Mrs. Sha.., rnn out or their Mr•. Mnrr Smyth to the imme ln11ll- .i;rcnt strike may yet be nvertcd. I Il wnt/ nnnounced • lost week th:u 
J~ enee Miiier, or Tnpsatl, on el:-ctrlc: room. opened all window!! at flrll to ~utlon T.nbor m!'mhe~ or rorllnmcnt nre 'Te· lhls Ml11slono11· Annlver11nry would l>t' 
Tox-o-phone. ndmlt the 11r nnd then i;e~~lng Into "-- • porled ns dlt1courogini; optlmb1tle; held to-morrow, nntl, the C'ommlllce 
The prlus for lhl' 19!!1 «ompellllon the kltcheli, after much trouble got VIKING AT CHANNEL hllpc:s. Labor Pnrty. hos ~Ivon nollce r~ lhe uno.vohlable clrcumstnncc 
" 'Ill be In <-11.•h. lhe llnt Jlrlze helm; lhe blnzo under co:itrol, Mi~'·b dil:n- U ltlr 1 ,ot.O \ •onnir llorps. flf llllll'ndmcnt to Klng'll pro('lnmatlon t lu\t1 'l>rO\•ente ntnclni; the 11rogr:immo 
$100.00 In 1:oltl. It you bnve not re· • llite wl\JI tl<>ne, :i a!'nl oonl worth SlOO 10 ho dl~clOlled In ll!1l- Common11 l0·1 to-111orrow 1111 nnnounred. I 
rclvt'cl your t·opy or Dr C'hnsc'" Al- und o tol or furnlt11r!' belni: destroy· A me.iani;o 10 Messrs nowrlng Oros. day !lllltt;!'Mlni: thnt .. this ltouac re- Tho C'ommlttce 111 nnxlous th:it the 
m:innl'. It will be 11rnt trro on rec:cint !'ti. The 1011!1 Ito es timated ot stoo. yc.slerdn)' nflcrnoon :inno11ncc1l tho grets lhot 111" MnJcsiy has hoen url- congrcgotlon ond their friends nil 
of yonr name :ind nddrellll hy Gornld - ---· _ -- nrrlv111 or the S.a. Viking ot Chnnnel ' vlJ<etl to take imeh costh· nnd "'nrllko o\·cr the cit)' i.hould ho ow&r(! or this 
S. Ooyle, St. John's. \\,' hy not ;;et ll P.fangtllne Ulglr <'al Boot11. ''),ow hailing tor 18.000 prime young harps. mco, ures which nro. calculated to cbonge, nnd the order of e~rvfco pub· 
(Ofl>' of the A Imo nae. r e11d the 11artlcu· Shoes ud HAlnt1 r11mps. nt !• per Thia Is pretty neor n full tond tor 11>rovokc public reellns nnd nro direct· r ll•hed elsewhere wfll allow the sub· 1 
1Jr!4 ol>out the dlnr;• competition nnd rent. ,redurtlon 11.t Sm11llwood's Ladles' the Viking which should rttnch St. cd ngalnat loyul clllzens exerclslnr. s lltutlon arranged. I 
mcke n try for th!' $100.00 prize. Ocpartment. John's lo-morrow. .their legal rli;bt to re11lst entro:icb- 1 ll Is expected that next Sunday, lhcl 
rnent upon the stondnrd or llt'lng or !!4th Inst ., the J>tl!J!llonar)' Annh•er. 
' 1hem1elve11 or their fellow worker11."' snry will toko pince. ond the arrongo-
~--~~--~--~~---~---~----~~~~N••-~•••••••••·~ · mn~r tlte~l~~ ~lri~wlllmw~a~ ~ne~~~t~prom~ j 
Government RaiIW~f CommisSion ~·-"';::·:~::·:;:::~~·····- g;~:#~::::::~~~:i~~~: 
FREIGHT NOTICE 
~ 
Rlacentia Bay Steamship· Service. 
FREIG.HT FOR POINTS IN PLACENTIA BAY WILL N6w BE AC-
CEPTED AS USUAL; l'HAT IS, EVERY WEDNESDAY 
SHEEN ROUTE (BAY RUN) AND EVERY FRIDAY FOR 
ROUTE (WEST RUN). 
\ 
FOR MERA-
P RE SQ U E 
I 
MEN'S MASS MEETING I 
.. 
Fishermen, Altention ! 
Do you realize that a pair or 
Leather Fishing BOOTS 
Tfill nutwear two pairs or Rubbers. stand for your Winier 
"·01 k as well, and can easily be repaired? 
' u so' ;l:ttronize home industry by buying the old 
reliable Leather boot made by 
The H A RBOR GRA CE BOOT and SHOE 
M ~NUFACTURING CO., LTD. 
\.>e are giving our Fishing Boots special attenrion 
and have I educed pri'c~ :o enable every Fisherman co 
wear our goods. . 
We h1v~ a !'upply on hand as well as our fine Boo.ts 
and Shoes. ORDER NOW. 
Ir your dealer has none in stock ask him to get your 
requirements From 
• 
, . 
